
First Presbyterian Church of Greensboro
June 3, 2018, 4th Sunday in Proper Time

Music Director: Jean Gómez   Elder of the Month: Johnnie Satterfield
Guest Preacher: Rev.  Margaret Fulghum Davis

*Please stand if you are able
*GREETING ONE ANOTHER

PRELUDE                          Jean Gómez
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS                                                         Chuck Thorp

*INTROIT Hymn #238, vs. 1                       Thine Is the Glory                            Congregation
        
*CALL TO WORSHIP 
Observe the Sabbath day and keep it holy.
Six days we labor and do all our work, but the seventh day is a Sabbath to the 
Lord our God.
Remember how the people of God were slaves in the land of Egypt, but God brought them 
out with a mighty hand and an outstretched arm.
We, and the resident alien in our towns, and all creatures great and small, rest,
giving thanks and praise to God, who has set us free.

PRAYER OF ADORATION
Gracious God, we praise you, who made the sun and stars, each morning and each
new beginning.  We thank you for the gift of Sabbath in the midst of a busy and
weary world. You set apart time for work and then for the rest, renewal, and
reordering  that  Sabbath  brings.  You  have  drawn  us  into  your  worshipping
community this morning.  Refresh our faith. Open our minds and hearts to you,
that relying on your extraordinary power at work within us, the life of Jesus may
be made visible as we glorify you.  Amen.

*HYMN #15, vss. 1& 4                 All Creatures of Our God and King                    
Congregation

CALL TO CONFESSION

PRAYER OF CONFESSION
God of the outstretched arm, though you lead us into freedom, we choose again
and again the chains of sin. Forgive us, we pray, for bowing to the false gods of
our time: We believe we have made ourselves, rather than being made in your
image – the work of your hands. We practice legalism against others, yet expect
exceptions for ourselves.  We rest in ease, while others bear heavy burdens on
our behalf. Heal us where we are withered in hand or heart or faith. Stretch us
beyond what we have managed or imagined, to live as you intend and command,
in the name of Christ who came to set us free…

(a time of silence for personal confession to God)

In the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, we are forgiven.

Thanks be to God.

* PASSING OF THE PEACE OF CHRIST
* GLORIA PATRI, Hymn  #581

PROCLAMATION OF THE WORD
Prayer for Illumination                          Chuck Thorp
1st Lesson                                     Deuteronomy 5:3, 12-15                Pew Bible Page #162

Anthem                                                  Make Your Face to Shine                                  Choir
Scripture Lesson                                         Mark 2:23-3:6                          Pew Bible Page #36

Sermon         Embracing the Relational Sabbath           Rev. Fulghum Davis

* AFFIRMATION OF FAITH                         The Apostles' Creed                  Hymnal Page #35

*COMMUNION HYMN #515, vss. 1, 2 & 3         I Come With Joy                        Congregation 
       

THE COMMUNION OF GOD'S PEOPLE
Invitation                                Great Prayer of Thanksgiving

The Lord be with you.                                                                              And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.                                                                        We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.             It is right to give our thanks and praise.
…who forever sing to the glory of your name:
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven and earth are full of your 
glory. Hosanna in the highest!  Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.  
Hosanna in the highest!
…we proclaim together the great mystery of faith:
Christ has died; Christ is risen; Christ will come again….                                     Amen.
 

Communion 
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION 
Gracious God, you have made us one with all your people in heaven and on earth.
You have fed us with the bread of life, and renewed us for your service. Help us
who have shared Christ’s body and received his cup to be his faithful disciples, so
that our daily living may be part of the life of your kingdom, and our love be your
love reaching out into the life of the world; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

OFFERING
Invitation to Give   
OFFERTORY                         Jean Gómez

*DOXOLOGY,  Hymn #606
PRAYER OF DEDICATION

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
...Holy God, we ask you to strengthen us as your disciples. 
Help us to follow the way of Christ, grow in wisdom, and not grow weary of well-
doing. May we all be built up by your Word and Spirit into a household and family



that is strong and caring and ready to welcome others. Hear our prayers for those
who are sick, for those who are frail, for those who are troubled. We pray now in
silence for those people and situations we hold in our hearts.

(a moment of silence while we each call to mind the names of those for whom we pray.)

THE LORD’S PRAYER                                 Hymnal Page #35

*HYMN #22 vss. 1 & 2                           God of the Sparrow                        Congregation

*CHARGE AND BENEDICTION
And all God’s children said:  Alleluia! Amen!

CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE

HYMN #22 vs. 6                                  God of the Sparrow                           Congregation

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ANNOUNCEMENTS
WELCOME! If you are visiting today, we extend a warm welcome in the name of Christ. We 
are delighted you have chosen to join us. Please fill out a visitor’s card so that we can 
welcome you personally. To learn more about us, please check our website at fpog.org. 

➢ Large print hymnals and audio devices are available at the rear of the church.

GUEST PASTOR: Today we welcome Rev. Margaret Fulghum Davis, who was baptized and
nurtured in faith by the PC-USA. Margaret is fluent in Spanish, having lived, studied, and
taught ESL in Bolivia, Mexico, and the US. Margaret worked in youth & young adult ministry
for 7 years and then completed the M.Div program at Columbia Theological Seminary. 
     Since moving to Athens, Margaret has completed interim work at Oconee Pres. and
preached at various churches in the Presbytery.   The Davis family are members of  First
Presbyterian, Athens, where they worship and serve. At FPC-Athens, Margaret has served
through pastoral hospital visitation, teaching SS, and co-chairing the Benevolence Market.
Currently, Margaret is a Ministry Associate at the Presbyterian Student Center at UGA, but
has been slowing down her professional life for a season to care for Robby, their newly one
year  old  bundle of  joy.  Margaret  loves leading worship,  studying God’s  Word,  discussing
theology, and missionally walking beside God’s people in faith through the peaks and valleys
of our lives.  When Margaret carves out time to nurture her own soul, she likes to sing, hike,
swim, garden, read, and binge NPR and PBS/BBC.
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